
PROFESSIONAL 
STRIDES



2022-2023 
IMMUNITY IS COMMUNITY 
Community Health Initiative

A major collaboration between the Meadville 

Rotary AM Club, Meadville Medical Center, 

Crawford Health Improvement Coalition (CHIC), 

Allegheny College, and other local organizations, 

this is a one-year positive health and community- 

building initiative, co-facilitated by Dr. Becky 

Dawson (Biology/Global Health) and myself.



In summer 2022, two Allegheny first-year 
students conducted an overview of 
regional environmental assets that can 
drive eco-tourism and economic growth 
in north-western Pennsylvania. Mentored 
by me, Ray Colabawalla '25 and Hunter 
Goerman '25 collaborated on this 
research that is being done in 
partnership with the Pennsylvania 
Environmental Council and other 
regional tourism boards. 

Hear Ray and Hunter discuss “The 
Glacier’s Edge and Ecotourism” project 
on the latest episode of the Gator Tails 
podcast on Spotify, Apple Podcasts, or 
https://bit.ly/3RqEKkD. 

SUMMER 2022 - PRESENT 
PLACE-BRANDING WITH  

REGIONAL TOURISM BOARDS

https://www.facebook.com/PennsylvaniaEnvironmentalCouncil?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWypjXkSPNFNY_c_r66H1lFHu7C5Ux16xEbO4cFzjgWxrB8rG0EbKyOU40-DZSh237TVKefFBrdYgsxoHgm0g2SPVK-kfOwY375yCybS3ckT6HXdBfzg1K7UoiL0EOM9GaIHsGqjt8-gzv1qNxUbZPzm2X7k6A2Qxjf0VR6lV-WESqPVfzXSvwSZeBFhss8Ijs&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PennsylvaniaEnvironmentalCouncil?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWypjXkSPNFNY_c_r66H1lFHu7C5Ux16xEbO4cFzjgWxrB8rG0EbKyOU40-DZSh237TVKefFBrdYgsxoHgm0g2SPVK-kfOwY375yCybS3ckT6HXdBfzg1K7UoiL0EOM9GaIHsGqjt8-gzv1qNxUbZPzm2X7k6A2Qxjf0VR6lV-WESqPVfzXSvwSZeBFhss8Ijs&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PennsylvaniaEnvironmentalCouncil?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWypjXkSPNFNY_c_r66H1lFHu7C5Ux16xEbO4cFzjgWxrB8rG0EbKyOU40-DZSh237TVKefFBrdYgsxoHgm0g2SPVK-kfOwY375yCybS3ckT6HXdBfzg1K7UoiL0EOM9GaIHsGqjt8-gzv1qNxUbZPzm2X7k6A2Qxjf0VR6lV-WESqPVfzXSvwSZeBFhss8Ijs&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://bit.ly/3RqEKkD?fbclid=IwAR03vjR697T_ufr-EYMlZjV6gj1HrTNVP4n8fqh4ECIyf4hAIcEk2jIoLf8


2020-2022 
CO-FACULTY LEADER,  

GLOBAL CITIZEN SCHOLARS 
“EMPOWERING WOMEN WORLDWIDE”

Twenty select students from the class of ’24 

attended seminars and completed projects 

on “Empowering Women Worldwide” 

(U.N. Sustainable Development Goal V) 

across five semesters. My colleague Prof. 

Caryl Waggett (Global Health Studies) and 

I taught and mentored the participants, 

and oversaw their collaborative capstone 

projects with our community partner — 

The Women’s Services in Meadville.



INSTITUTIONAL MENTOR 
FOR FACULTY.  

ADVISOR FOR STUDENT 
CLUBS

✤ As a mentor for full-time tenure and non-
tenure track educators at the college since 

2013, I have the pleasure of regularly meeting 

with the colleagues in various mentoring 

groups to brainstorm about teaching, research, 

collaboration, and professional development.  

✤ Current faculty advisor for the following 

students’ organizations: the Allegheny College 

chapter of the Rotaract Club, the South Asian 

Students’ Society, and the Orchesis Dance 

Company. In this capacity, I help students 

develop their leadership, programming, 

collaboration, and team-building skills.



My colleague Beth Watkins (Theater) 

and I took a group of sixteen Allegheny 

College participants on a 21-day 

experiential study tour of northwest 

India to explore how history is being 

revised to serve a new Hindutva 

nationalist agenda. Read more about the 

2019 India EL Seminar in this piece that 

appeared in Athena Abroad.

SUMMER 2019  
MOST RECENT  

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING SEMINAR  

TO INDIA 
EXL 594: “Re-staging History as  

Media Event” (4 credits)
Photo Credit (above): Marisol Santa Cruz

https://tinyurl.com/y3hzwy3f


✤ Organized multiple Sustained Dialogue training 

workshops for employees (faculty, staff, 

administrators) led by the Sustained Dialogue 

Institute.  

✤ Served as Chair of the SD Steering Committee, 

designing multiple campus-wide mixed Sustained 

Dialogue Circles made up of students and employees. 

Participants in these SD Circles dialogued about how 

to build a positive and inclusive campus culture.

2017-2018 
PROVOST’S DIVERSITY LIAISON 

AND FACULTY CHAIR, SUSTAINED DIALOGUES & 
CIVILITY INITIATIVE ON CAMPUS

https://sustaineddialogue.org/
https://sustaineddialogue.org/


EMPOWERING 
STUDENTS TO ACHIEVE 

THEIR POTENTIAL

✤ Marisol Santa Cruz (’20) is a Communication Arts major and 

Computer Science Minor, and a first-generation college 

student who came to Allegheny College all the way from 

California. Marisol was my summer research student in 

2018. I advised Marisol as she applied for a prestigious 

Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship.  The funding 

enabled her to participate in the 2019 India EL Seminar that 

I co-led with my colleague Prof. Beth Watkins.

✤ Bryan Quiroz (’21) is on the cusp of declaring an Economics 

Major and Communication Arts Minor.  He is a first-

generation college student and attended the same high 

school in California as did Marisol. Bryan worked with me to 

prepare his application for a Benjamin A. Gilman 

International Scholarship. He made the cut and was 

therefore able to afford the costs of the 2019 India EL 

Seminar that I co-led with my colleague Prof. Beth Watkins.



2015-2017 
CO-PRINCIPLE INVESTIGATOR, 
ANDREW W. MELLON GRANT 
FOR INTERNATIONALIZATION

Co-facilitated two Teaching Circles for full-time 

educators on how to integrate global 

components and perspectives into the 

curriculum. 

Received summer funding through the grant 

to internationalize the courses that I teach. 

As a member of the Mellon 

Internationalization Grant Steering Committee, 

we pushed the college to approve of faculty-

staff collaborations in leading global learning  

study abroad seminars.



2013-2015 
FACULTY STUDY-AWAY COORDINATOR 

FOR THE COLLEGE

✤ Collaborated with the Study Away and Campus Internationalization Committee to develop Allegheny 

College’s Comprehensive Internationalization and Study Abroad Plans.  

✤ Partnered with the Office for International Education in reviewing and revising the Faculty handbook 

guidelines for faculty-led Experiential Learning Seminars abroad for academic credit. 





FACULTY-STUDENT 
COLLABORATION AS 
STARTING POINT FOR 

CITIZENSHIP

✤ I have had the honor of working with several 
students across various disciplines on both 
research and experiential learning projects 
during summers.  

✤ Whether it is coursework or research outside 
the classroom, I try and make students see 
how education in then here and now is 
preparation for getting involved in building 
better communities and tomorrows. 

✤ This is also why teaching assessments as a 
pen and paper exercise matter less to me 
than the feedback I receive from alumni three 
or four years after they have graduated and 
have begun to realize the value of a rigorous 
Allegheny College education.

From Allegheny College’s  2018 issue of  Engaged Magazine



CONNECTING ALLEGHENY COLLEGE GATORS WITH 
STUDENTS ABROAD THROUGH EXPERIENTIAL 
LEARNING STUDY ABROAD SEMINARS 

Above Left: Allegheny students on an EL Seminar 
to Japan interview Keio University students in 
Tokyo (Summer 2018) 

Below Left: Students on an EL Seminar to India in 
2019 spent a day with high school seniors from 
International Baccalaureate programs at top-notch 
private schools in New Delhi, India.

Above: Reading to students in a rural classroom  
in Kenya


